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Trinity Sunday

A special word of 
welcome: thank you 
for being with us for 
worship this morning. 
We are delighted and 
hope that you will 
join us again next 
Sunday.

Much of the imagery of 
Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord 
God Almighty! comes 
from Revelation 4, 
which its author, an 
Anglican bishop, knew 
as a reading for Trinity 
Sunday. The tune was 
written specifically for 
this text.

GATHERING IN THE NAME OF GOD

Welcome to all who are worshipping with us. As we enter a holy space this morning, 
please silence your cell phone. Consult an usher if you need a personal hearing device, 
large-print bulletin or large-print hymnal.

  Greeting                                                        Psalm 118:24
 This is the day the Lord has made; let us rejoice and be glad in it!

  Prelude                             Improvisation on Nicea                     John Coble

  Words of Welcome and Concerns of the Church

  Song of Gathering                                                                                     DIX

 Make a joyful noise to God! All creation sings your praise! 
 Great your wonders here displayed, unexcelled throughout our days.
 Glorious is your sacred name, ages old, yet still the same.

  Call to Worship                                                                 
 The voice of the Lord rings out over the waters.
 The love of the Holy Three washes over the world.
 Let us worship the God whose voice flashes fire
 and whose love cannot be bound.

*Hymn 138            Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!                 NICEA

*Call to Confession

*Prayer of Confession
 For you so loved the world, O God, that you came among us to  
 feel our pain, amplify our joy, and bless our broken stories. For  
 you so loved the world, O God, that you are among us still, calling
 us by your spirit to follow in the way of your love. Forgive us when
 we do not listen, O God: when we forget the love that you have  
 for us and the love we are called to share with one another. Forgive
 us, three-in-one God, and transform our lives by your love.

*Silent Prayer
 Lord, have mercy. Amen.

*Assurance of Pardon

In response to God’s grace, the mission of First Presbyterian Church is 
to create a community where people seek the truth of the Gospel of Jesus Christ, 

rejoice in worship, and go forth sharing the love of Christ with Athens and the world!

*Those who are able may stand.



*Congregational Response                                         CELTIC ALLELUIA

*The Peace
 Since God has forgiven us in Christ, let us forgive one another. 
 The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 
 And also with you. 

HEARING THE WORD OF GOD

  Prayer for Illumination         

  First Lesson                       Exodus 36:2-7
 This is the Word of God for the people of God. Thanks be to God.

  Anthem                     Gracious Spirit, Dwell with Me                 K. Lee Scott
 Gracious Spirit, dwell with me, I would gracious be; 
 help me now thy grace to see, I would be like thee; 
 and, with words that help and heal, thy life would mine reveal; 
 and, with actions bold and meek, for Christ, my Savior, speak. 
 Truthful Spirit, dwell with me, I would truthful be; 
 help me now thy truth to see, I would be like thee; 
 and, with wisdom kind and clear, thy life in mine appear; 
 and, with actions brotherly, speak Christ’s sincerity. 
 Holy Spirit, dwell with me, I would holy be; 
 show thy mercy tenderly, make me more like thee; 
 separate from sin, I would and cherish all things good, 
 and whatever I can be give him who gave me thee. 
 Mighty Spirit, dwell with me, I would mighty be; 
 help me how thy power to see, I would be like thee; 
 ’gainst all weapons hell can wield, be thou my strength and shield; 
 let thy word my weapon be, Lord, thine the victory. 
 Gracious Spirit, dwell with me, I would be like thee!

  Second Lesson                  Acts 2:42-47
 This is the Word of God for the people of God. Thanks be to God.

  Sermon                                   Devoted                                 Dr. Ryan Baer

RESPONDING TO THE WORD OF GOD

*Hymn 343              Called as Partners in Christ’s Service                       BEECHER

*Affirmation of Faith                                                    The Apostles’ Creed
 I believe in God the Father almighty,
 Maker of heaven and earth.
 And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord;
 who was conceived by the Holy Ghost,
 born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
 was crucified, dead, and buried; he descended into hell;
 the third day he rose again from the dead;
 he ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of  
 God the Father Almighty; 
 from thence he shall come to judge the quick and the dead. 
 I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic church;
 the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins;
 the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.
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Called as Partners in 
Christ’s Service is a cele-
bration of the mutuality 
and diversity as well 
as a challenge to the 
Christian community 
to live out a ministry 
of reconciliation and 
inclusion. The tune was 
named for the pastor 
and preacher Henry 
Ward Beecher.

Next to the Nicene 
Creed, The Apostles’ 
Creed is the most 
universally accepted 
doctrinal statement in 
Christendom. Although 
not written by apostles, 
it reflects the theological 
formulations of the first 
century church. Arising 
from an early baptismal 
creed, it underwent 
development, attaining 
its present form in the 
eighth century.



You may mail your check, 
set up an automatic payment
of your pledge through your 
bank, or donate online 
using this QR code or at 
firstpresathens.org/
home/giving. Thank you 
for your generosity. 

The year after Eternal 
Father, Strong to Save was 
written for a student 
sailing for America, 
it was included in the 
most influential British 
hymnal of the 19th cen-
tury. The tune uses the 
ancient Roman name 
for the island where Paul 
was shipwrecked, now 
called Malta.

Texts and music for hymns and 
sung responses reprinted under 
OneLicense.net #A-714861
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  Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer                    
 Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy  
 kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
 Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts,
 as we forgive our debtors; and lead us not into temptation,  
 but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the  
 power and the glory, forever. Amen.

  Presentation of Our Tithes and Offerings

  Offertory                                      Nicea                        Calvin Hampton

 *Doxology                                                                         Hymn 592
  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
  praise him, all creatures here below; 
  praise him above, ye heavenly host; 
  praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

 *Prayer of Dedication

SENDING IN THE NAME OF GOD

*Hymn 562                    Eternal Father, Strong to Save                         MELITA

*Charge and Benediction

*Congregational Response                                                        Hymn 535
 Go with us, Lord, and guide the way 
 through this and every coming day, 
 that in your Spirit strong and true 
 our lives may be our gift to you.

  Postlude                                        Melita                            Wayne L. Wold

NOTES ON THE SERVICE
WORSHIP LEADERS
Dr. Ryan Baer, Senior Pastor
Dr. Carol Strickland, Associate Pastor
Dr. John Coble, Director of Music and Organist
Kent Burel, Lay Reader

USHERS
John Simpson, Jimbo LaBoon III

AUDIOVISUAL TECHNICIANS
Bryan Owens, Jack Palmer

SUNDAY MORNING MANAGER
Rebecca Carlton, Stephen Kreyenbuhl

FLOWERS
The Sanctuary flowers are given to the glory of 
God and to honor the men and women who have 
served our Armed Forces and in memory of James 
W. Dudley, Sr. and Jr., Major Bruce Coleman, 
and Colonel John Duane by Randy Dudley.

CONGREGATIONAL CARE
Prayer requests can be submitted to the church 
office, 706-543-4338, or by the Prayer Request 
link on our church website (firstpresathens.org).

Community Conversations on Matthew 25
Sundays beggining June 6 at 7:00 p.m. via Zoom (ID: 706-543-4338)

In January, the Session voted to become a Matthew 25 congregation, an initiative of the PCUSA 
focused on building congregational vitality, dismantling structural racism and eradicating systemic 
poverty. This summer, we invite the congregation to learn more about Matthew 25 through weekly 
reading and reflection. On sunday nights, starting June 6, we’ll host a community conversation at 7:00 
p.m. over Zoom (ID 706-543-4338). The Summer Study will be the foundation for more oppor-
tunities to learn and grow together beginning in the Fall when we are back together again in person.

A special word of welcome to our guests: thank you for joining us for worship this morning. 
Please fill out the guestbook in the narthex so that we may be in touch. We are delighted you are 
here and look forward to seeing you again.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
NURSERY FOR CHILDREN 3 AND 
UNDER AVAILABLE BEGINNING 
JUNE 6
Children of all ages are always welcome in wor-
ship, and at FPC, we believe that the sounds of 
small bodies in the pews are not distractions 
but rather part of the sound of the gathered 
body of Christ. As we continue to relax some 
of our public health emergency protocols, we 
are delighted to announce that nursery care for 
children under age 3 will resume beginning 
June 6. Our fully vaccinated nursery staff is 
eagerly looking forward to seeing our youngest 
members again! Please contact Natalie Bishop 
(natalie@firstpresathens.org) for more details.

FOOD SUNDAY
You may bring donations of peanut butter, saltine 
crackers, and canned pasta to church 9:30 a.m. 
- 11:00 a.m. on Friday, June 4. Please bring food 
in plastic bags and put them in the open trunk. In 
June we will resume collection of items on Sunday, 
so you can bring your donations on June 6.

Alternatively, you may take your donations di-
rectly to the Athens Area Emergency Food Bank 
9:00 a.m. - noon, Monday-Friday at 640 Barber 
Street, Athens, 30601 (don’t confuse this with the 
Northeast Georgia Food Bank on Newton Bridge 
Rd). Please put food on loading dock at far end of 
building. Thanks for your donations in May - our 
neighbors in need are grateful.

A BICENTENNIAL HISTORY • 1820-
2020 IS NOW AVAILABLE
If you would like to order a book, each copy is 
$55 (price includes sales tax). You may pay online 
at our website or by check. Please call the church 
office to schedule a time to pick up your copy.

CHAIR YOGA
Tuesdays at 11:30 a.m. via Zoom
Zoom ID: 558-324-3907 (PW: 6136)
Join Mel Berzack for a Yoga practice via Zoom 
on Tuesdays at 11:30 a.m. You will need a 
practical chair (preferably no arm rests or side 
restrictions) and (if you have one) a mat for a 
small amount of standing poses. The practice 
will be around one hour long. All are welcome. 

BOOKS FOR KEEPS BOOK DRIVE
Thank you for your donations! If you have used 
books to donate, please bring them to the bins 
in the Atrium or church office by Friday, June 
4. Books of all kinds will be accepted, then sold 
by Books for Keeps with proceeds used to buy 
new children’s books. To learn more about the 
organization, go to booksforkeeps.org.

FAMILY PROMISE HOST WEEK 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Family Promise families will return to FPC for 
two consecutive weeks starting on June 13. The 
families have been at the Milledge Avenue Bap-
tist Church static site since December but will 
move into the “Pit” area of First Pres June 13-27. 
There are multiple preventive safety measures 
in place that include volunteers being stationed 
and sleeping in a separate area of the church, and 
using a separate entrance. If you are interested in 
volunteering, please click on the SignUpGenius 
link on our website or contact Susan Boatwright 
(boatwrightsusan@gmail.com) or Jean Bock 
(jbock@bellsouth.net).

Pentecost Offering
Psalm 71 testifies that a foundation of faith established during childhood helps ensure lifelong 
faith and service. By donating to the Pentecost Offering, you are nurturing the faith of those 
who are the church to come — children, youth, and young adults.
This year, your Mission and Outreach Commission has selected the YWCO Girls Club in Athens 
to receive the local portion of the Pentecost Offering (40%). Since 1976, the YWCO has provided 
the Girls Club to the Athens community each summer. However, in 2020, due to COVID the 
YWCO was unable to hold the summer Girls Club. Your donation will help ensure that the Girls 
Club can start back up again for these deserving children. The remaining 60% is used to support 
children-at-risk, youth, and young adults through ministries of the Presbyterian Mission Agency.
Please mail your check to the church office. Or you may go to our website firstpresathens.org/
home/giving, then select “General Fund” under “Select a Fund,” and in the optional memo write 
“Pentecost Offering.” Thank you for your generosity!



THIS WEEK

Sunday, May 30
  9:00 a.m.      Adult Sunday School (please check firstpresathens.org for more information)
  9:00 a.m. Wayne F Middendorf Men’s Bible Class, Parlor
10:00 a.m.      Worship Service
11:00 a.m.      Porch Fellowship, Front Porch
  4:00 p.m.        Mission & Outreach Commission Meeting via Zoom

Monday, May 31 - Memorial Day, Church Office Closed

Tuesday, June 1
11:30 a.m. Chair Yoga via Zoom (Zoom ID: 558-324-3907, PW: 3636)
  1:30 p.m. Knitting Purls, Parlor

Wednesday, June 2
10:00 a.m. Staff Meeting, Moses Waddel Room

Friday, June 4
  9:30 a.m.      Food Sunday drop-off (9:30-11:00 a.m.), Church Office parking lot

Sunday, June 6 - Communion Sunday
  9:00 a.m.      Adult Sunday School (please check firstpresathens.org for more information)
  9:45 a.m.      Nursery reopens for infants to age 3
10:00 a.m.      Worship Service, Dr. Carol Strickland preaching 
  7:00 p.m.      Community Conversations on Matthew 25 via Zoom (Zoom ID: 706-543-4338)

We need your help with the Good Shepherd Summer Club!
First Pres children and their families are invited to join our new Good Shepherd Summer Club! 
We will work together this summer as good neighbors sharing God’s light and love around Athens. 
We have a handful of Mini Mission Projects planned for our Good Shepherd Summer Club and 
we are going to need a little extra help from our First Pres Family with a few of these projects. 

Our first Mini Mission Project begins this month! The Good Shepherd Summer Club is going 
to put together 100 Summer Surprise Bags for children of the Bethel Neighborhood located right 
behind our church. A variety of summer goodies have already been ordered to fill the Summer 
Surprise Bags, but we need your help with collecting 100 Chick-fil-A $10 Gift Cards. 

Please bring Chick-fil-A gifts cards to church and place them in our Chick-fil-A Donation Box 
located by the front desk (Monday-Friday) and in the Atrium (Sunday mornings). You may 
also make a monetary donation to the church and we will purchase the cards for you. Please mail 
your check to the church office, or go to our website firstpresathens.org/home/giving (please select 
“General Fund” under “Select a Fund,” and in the optional memo write “Chick-fil-A gift cards”). 
Please bring or mail in donations by Friday, June 4.

To learn more about our Good Shepherd Summer Club and upcoming Mini Mission Projects, 
click on our Good Shepherd Summer Club button located on the front page of the church’s 
website. Email Natalie Bishop at natalie@firstpresathens.org if you have any questions.

Thank you, First Pres, for being a good neighbor and for helping the Good Shepherd Summer 
Club share God’s light and love around Athens this summer! 

- Natalie Bishop, Director of Children’s Ministry








